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COLLECTIVE SELF-ESTEEM
AND AFRICULTURAL COPING

STYLES IN AFRICAN
AMERICAN ADOLESCENTS
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The authors examine the relationships between dimensions of collective
self-esteem andAfricultural coping styles in a sample of AfricanAmerican
adolescents. They found that African American adolescents with higher
public collective self-esteem (i.e., the belief that others feel positively about
their cultural group) reported greater use of spiritual-centered Africultural
coping styles to deal with stressful situations. Results also revealed that
higher importance to identity collective self-esteem (i.e., the belief that
their cultural group is an important part of their self-concept) was related to
greater use of collective coping strategies among African American
adolescents.

Identifying and understanding how adolescents cope with life
stressors have been described as vital components of providing cul-
turally relevant counseling services to children of color (Canino &
Spurlock, 2000). Most of the current conceptualizations of adoles-
cent coping neglect to consider the influence of adolescents’
worldview and identity on the types of coping strategies they may
use. One such style of coping, Africultural coping, is defined as the
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degree to which African Americans utilize coping behaviors
thought to be rooted inAfricanAmerican culture (Utsey,Adams,&
Bolden, 2000). Africultural coping has been conceptualized as
comprising four primary components: cognitive/emotional
debriefing (i.e., adaptive reactions by African Americans in their
efforts to manage perceived environmental stressors), spiritual-
centered coping (i.e., coping behaviors that reflect a sense of con-
nection with spiritual elements in the universe and with the
Creator), collective coping (i.e., respondents’ reliance on group-
centered activities to cope with stressful situations), and ritual-
centered coping (i.e., respondents’ use of rituals, such as lighting
candles or burning incense, to deal with stressful situations).

The extent to which African American adolescents positively
view their cultural group may have significant effects on their cop-
ing behaviors and subjective well-being (e.g., Bettencourt,
Charlton, Eubanks, Kernahan & Fuller, 1999; Bettencourt & Dorr,
1997; Crocker, Luhtanen, Blaine, & Broadnax, 1994). Collective
self-esteem has been defined as the value that individuals place on
their own social or cultural groups (Luhtanen & Crocker, 1992).
Luhtanen and Crocker (1992) developed the Collective Self-
Esteem Scale (CSES) to measure individuals’ social identity based
on their membership in ascribed groups such as race, ethnicity, and
gender. The 16-item CSES consists of four subscales: private col-
lective self-esteem, public collective self-esteem, membership col-
lective self-esteem, and importance to identity collective self-
esteem. The private collective self-esteem subscale measures the
degree to which individuals feel positive about their social or cul-
tural group. The public collective self-esteem subscale assesses the
extent to which individuals believe that others feel positive about
their social or cultural group. The membership collective self-
esteem subscale measures respondents’ beliefs about the degree to
which they believe that they are good members of their social or
cultural group. The importance to identity collective self-esteem
subscale taps the extent to which individuals believe their social or
cultural group is an important part of their self-concept
(Bettencourt et al., 1999).
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Collective self-esteem may be a salient factor in some African
American adolescents’ psychological well-being (Bettencourt &
Dorr, 1997; Bettencourt et al., 1999; Blaine & Crocker, 1995). For
example, Constantine, Robinson, Wilton, and Caldwell (2002)
reported that higher public collective self-esteem in Black college
students was associated with greater perceived fit within their col-
lege settings. Moreover, Crocker et al. (1994) found that collective
self-esteemwas a significant predictor of psychological adjustment
in Asian, Black, andWhite college students. Among the Black stu-
dents in Crocker et al.’s sample, the correlation between public and
private collective was essentially zero. Based on this latter finding,
these researchers surmised that Black college students may sepa-
rate how they privately feel about their group fromhow they believe
others may evaluate them. This separation between public and pri-
vate evaluations may represent an important survival strategy for
Black Americans because of the prejudice and discrimination they
face in the United States.

When adolescents identify with and positively value their cul-
tural group membership (i.e., when they possess high collective
self-esteem), they are likely to behave in ways that are indicative of
and consistent with the norms and values of their cultural group.
Consequently, it stands to reason that individuals with positive
views of their group and a collectivistic group orientation may be
even more likely to use their cultural group to cope with stress. In
particular, African American adolescents who have high levels of
collective self-esteem may tend to select certain types of Afri-
cultural coping mechanisms to address their problems or stressors
when warranted (Ethier & Deaux, 1994; Utsey et al., 2000). For
example, Stevenson, Reed, and Bodison (1996) reported that some
African American children and adolescents are socialized to rely
on members of their ethnic group as sources of support when faced
with stressful situations. Daly, Jennings, Beckett, and Leashore
(1995) also reported that when African Americans were faced with
stressful situations, they used family and community-based
resources to cope. Religion and spirituality have also been identi-
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fied as important coping resources among many African Ameri-
cans (Constantine, Lewis, Conner,&Sanchez, 2000; Ellison, 1993;
Jagers & Smith, 1996; Lukoff, Turner, & Lu, 1992). In particular,
religious participation through church attendance is considered to
be a vital culturally based coping behavior that reflects many Afri-
can Americans’ collectivistic tendencies (Mattis, 2000; McRae,
Thompson, & Cooper, 1999; Utsey et al., 2000). Hence, collective
group identity attitudes may be important indicators of some Afri-
can American adolescents’ use of culturally based coping behav-
iors to address their stressors or concerns.

The primary purpose of this study was to explore the relation-
ships between dimensions of collective self-esteem and Afri-
cultural coping styles in a sample ofAfricanAmerican adolescents.
We hypothesized that African American adolescents’ collective
self-esteem would be significantly positively associated with their
use of culture-specific (i.e., Africultural) coping styles.

METHOD

PARTICIPANTS AND PROCEDURE

The participants were 106 African American students (57 girls
and 49 boys) who were matriculating in a large, predominantly
White public high school in the Midwestern region of the United
States. The mean age of the respondents was 15.25 years (SD =
.95), and participants ranged in age from 14 to 17 years. By grade
level, 31 (29.2%) of the respondents were 9th graders, 38 (35.8%)
were 10th graders, 27 (25.5%) were 11th graders, and 10 (9.4%)
were 12th graders. All of the participants reported that they had
been born and reared in the United States. Appropriate informed
consent procedures (i.e., obtaining both parents’ and students’ per-
mission to participate in the study) were followed in collecting the
study’s data.
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INSTRUMENTS

Demographic questionnaire. Participants were asked to indicate
their race, ethnicity, sex, age, current grade level, and birthplace.
CSES. The CSES (Luhtanen & Crocker, 1992) is a 16-item, 7-

point (1 = strongly disagree to 7 = strongly agree) Likert-type scale
that assesses self-esteem as it relates to belonging to specific social
or cultural groups. TheCSEScomprises four subscales, eachwith 4
items. The private collective self-esteem subscale measures the
degree to which individuals feel positive about their social or cul-
tural group. Public collective self-esteem, the second subscale, taps
individuals’ beliefs about the extent to which others feel positive
about their social or cultural group. Membership collective self-
esteem assesses the degree to which individuals think that they are
good members of their own social or cultural group. The fourth
subscale, importance to identity collective self-esteem, measures
the extent to which individuals believe that their social or cultural
group is an important part of their self-concept. Subscale scores
range from 4 to 28, and higher scores in each area are associated
with greater levels of collective self-esteem.

Exploratory and confirmatory factor analytic techniques using
data from students enrolled in colleges and universities in the
United States have provided construct validity evidence for the
four-factor CSES (Luhtanen & Crocker, 1992). CSES scores have
also been correlated in the expected directions with various mea-
sures of personal self-esteem, psychological well-being, and
adjustment to college (e.g., Bettencourt et al., 1999; Crocker et al.,
1994). Luhtanen and Crocker (1992) reported adequate internal
consistency reliabilities ranging from .71 to .88 for the CSES
subscales and a test-retest reliability coefficient of .68 for the total
scale. In our study, CSES items were revised to refer specifically to
respondents’ ethnic group membership (i.e., African American).
This type of modification has been utilized successfully by other
researchers using the CSES (e.g., Crocker et al., 1994; Ethier &
Deaux, 1994; Verkuyten, 1995; Verkuyten & Lay, 1998). In our
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study, we computed Cronbach’s alphas of .61, .58, .70, and .66 for
the private, public, membership, and importance to identity collec-
tive self-esteem subscales, respectively.
Africultural Coping Systems Inventory (ACSI) (Utsey et al.,

2000). The ACSI is a 30-item, 4-point, Likert-type (0 = does not
apply or did not use, 1 = used a little, 2 = used a lot, 3 = used a great
deal) scale thatmeasures culture-specific coping behaviors used by
African Americans during stressful situations. The ACSI consists
of two parts. In the first section, respondents are asked to think of a
stressful situation they experienced within the past week or so and
to write a brief description of that situation. In the second part of
this inventory, participants are asked to respond to the ACSI using
the 4-point scale described above. Scores for four distinct Afri-
cultural coping styles are obtained by summing the responses to the
items, and the four coping subscales assessed by the ACSI include
cognitive/emotional debriefing (11 items), spiritual-centered cop-
ing (8 items), collective coping (8 items), and ritual-centered cop-
ing (3 items).

The first subscale, cognitive/emotional debriefing, measures
African Americans’ adaptive reactions in their efforts to manage
perceived environmental stressors. The spiritual-centered coping
subscale assesses African Americans’use of coping behaviors that
reflect a sense of connection with spiritual elements in the universe
and with the Creator. The third subscale, collective coping,
measures the degree to which African Americans rely on group-
centered activities to cope with stressful situations. The last
subscale, ritual-centered coping, taps the extent to which African
Americans use rituals (e.g., lighting candles or burning incense) to
deal with stressful situations. Examples of ACSI items include,
“Tried to forget about the situation” (cognitive/emotional debrief-
ing subscale) and “Sought emotional support from family and
friends” (collective coping subscale).

Utsey et al. (2000) reported Cronbach’s alphas ranging from .71
to .80 for the four ACSI subscales. Evidence of the ACSI’s concur-
rent validity was demonstrated through a correlational study with a
second coping measure. In our investigation, Cronbach’s alphas of
.60, .81, .66, and .66 were calculated for the cognitive/emotional
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debriefing, spiritual-centered coping, collective coping, and ritual-
centered coping subscales, respectively.

RESULTS

The means, standard deviations, and intercorrelations of the
study’s variables are displayed in Table 1. Prior to conducting a
multivariate multiple regression analysis, a multivariate analysis of
variance (p = .05) was computed to determine whether there were
sex differences with regard to the study’s predictor and criterion
variables. Results revealed no statistically significant differences,
Pillai’s Trace = .10, F(8, 97) = 1.31, p > .05, so these data were not
analyzed separately by sex.

To examine the study’s hypothesis, a multivariate multiple
regression analysis was performed. This analytic procedure was
chosen to control for the possible intercorrelations among the pre-
dictor and criterion variables (Haase & Ellis, 1987; Lunneborg &
Abbot, 1983; Stevens, 1986). A multivariate multiple regression
analysis can accommodate multiple predictor and multiple crite-
rion variables, all of which are continuously distributed, from
which follow-up tests can determine the unique contribution of
each predictor variable on each criterion variable (Lutz & Eckert,
1994). In our investigation, the predictor variables were the private,
public, membership, and importance to identity collective self-
esteem subscales of the CSES. The criterion variables were the
cognitive/emotional debriefing, spiritual-centered coping, collec-
tive coping, and ritual-centered coping subscales of the ACSI.

Results revealed that the overall proportion of the variance in
Africultural coping styles accounted for by the four CSES sub-
scaleswas statistically significant, Pillai’s Trace = .31,F(16, 404) =
2.13, p < .01, η2

m = .08, where η2
m is the multivariate effect size.

Because multivariate significance was reached at the .05 level, a
series of follow-up univariate analyses was conducted to examine
the unique contribution of each of the CSES subscales on each of
the Africultural coping style subscales. Results of these analyses
indicated that greater public collective self-esteem was associated
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TABLE 1

Means, Standard Deviations, and Intercorrelations of the Study’s Variables

Variable M SD 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1. Private CSE subscale 5.45 .82 — .40*** .38*** .39*** .10 .20* .08 –.04
2. Public CSE subscale 5.07 .81 — .43*** .37*** .02 .27** –.02 .08
3. Membership CSE subscale 5.12 .83 — .25* –.03 –.02 –.11 .01
4. Importance to identity CSE subscale 5.34 .64 — –.12 .20* .18 –.01
5. Cognitive-emotional debriefing subscale 1.87 .44 — .46*** .31** .20*
6. Spiritual-centered coping subscale 1.16 .66 — .38*** .49***
7. Collective coping subscale 1.24 .53 — .31**
8. Ritual-centered coping subscale 0.49 .62 —

NOTE: CSE = collective self-esteem. The means correspond to the range of anchor points for each of the Likert-type scales. Higher scores for each of the
study’s scales indicate a greater amount of the given variable.
*p < .05. **p < .01. ***p < .001.
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with greater use of spiritual-centered Africultural coping styles,
F(1, 101) = 5.64, p < .05, η2 = .05, where η2 is the univariate effect
size. In addition, higher importance to identity collective self-
esteem was related to greater use of collective coping Africultural
coping styles, F(1, 101) = 3.97, p < .05, η2 = .04.

DISCUSSION

We found that African American adolescents with higher public
collective self-esteem (i.e., the belief that others feel positive about
their cultural group) reported greater use of spiritual-centered
Africultural coping styles to deal with stressful situations. Results
also revealed that higher importance to identity collective self-
esteem (i.e., the belief that their cultural group is an important part
of their self-concept) was related to greater use of collective coping
strategies among the African American adolescents in our study.
Taken together, these findings suggest that African American ado-
lescents with higher collective self-esteem in areas related to their
own and others’ perceptions of the importance of their cultural
group may tend to utilize spiritual and collective Africultural cop-
ing styles in dealing with their stressors or problems. In our study,
African American adolescents’ use of coping strategies that are
spiritually based and group oriented may not be particularly sur-
prising in light of many African Americans’ religious coping
behaviors and collectivistic tendencies. For example, African
American adolescents’ integration of spiritual and collectivistic
coping behaviors may be best conceptualized in the context of
church attendance, a largely communal activity among many Afri-
can Americans. The Black Church is often viewed as a source of
spiritual and social support for many African Americans (Cook &
Wiley, 2000; Frame,Williams,&Green, 1999), andAfricanAmer-
icans have been noted to use religious and spiritual resources to
cope with their concerns or problems (Lee, 1999; Lewis, 1999;
Williams & Frame, 1999). Thus, it is feasible to consider that Afri-
can American adolescents’ use of culture-specific coping mecha-
nisms, such as family, community, spiritual support networks, and
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social support networks, to address their psychological issues may
contribute to their underutilization of formal mental health ser-
vices, even when warranted (Constantine, Chen, & Ceesay, 1997;
Utsey et al., 2000). Queener and Martin (2001) highlighted the
importance of collaboration between mental health counselors and
theBlackChurch to provide psychological assistance to someAfri-
canAmericans. Hence, it might be important formental health pro-
fessionals to find ways to facilitate these adolescents’ psychologi-
cal development in a culturally relevant (i.e., spiritual and
collectivistic)manner. For example, counselorswho are able to link
religious, spiritual, and mental health issues in the context of
group-based (i.e., collective) activities might encourage African
American adolescents to see the beneficial aspects of religion or
spirituality in maintaining or improving mental health. Further-
more, church personnel might consider incorporating mental
health themes and strategies into their teachings to promoteAfrican
American adolescents’ positive mental and spiritual health.

There are several potential limitations of our study. For example,
generalizability of the findings is cautioned because the African
American adolescents in our investigation were enrolled in a large,
predominantly White public high school in the Midwestern region
of theUnited States. Future investigators should replicate this study
in other geographical areas and other types of school settings to
corroborate or refute its findings. Another potential limitation of
our investigation is that because the measures were self-report in
nature, the students may not have honestly reported their attitudes
or behaviors because of potential social desirability or self-
enhancementmotives. A third possible limitation is that the study’s
results may be hampered by the suboptimal internal consistency
coefficients of some of the CSES and ACSI subscales.

There is a need for future research with African American ado-
lescents that focuses on exploring the roles of specific Africultural
coping mechanisms in buffering stress and other psychological
issues in this population. Such investigations may illuminate
important information about the associations among religion, spiri-
tuality, coping, andmental health amongAfricanAmerican adoles-
cents. It will also be important for future researchers to examine
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African American adolescents’ psychological well-being and cop-
ing behaviors from an indigenous perspective to glean an appropri-
ate understanding of these individuals’ coping behaviors within a
cultural context.
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